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RANDOM ROT!
The longest wedding veil was the
same length as 63.5 football fields

 
When Maria, a woman from Cyprus,

got married in 2018,  She was also
determined to set a record."My dream

as a child has always been to break
the Guinness World Record .

WELCOME

JAYMIE
Jaymie is new to our team,

she will be working on
Mondays entering timesheets

and completing payroll.
 

Please ensure all timesheets
are submitted prior to 9am

every Monday
 

Payroll queries are to be
emailed to

finance@phoenixss.com.au

TESTIMONALS
Phoenix will be adding a page

to our website listing
testimonials from staff and

host organisations. 
 

If you have a something
positive about Phoenix that
you would like to contribute

about your experience
working with us please

forward to
Allocations@Phoenixss.com.au

 
We will select 6 testimonials to
be published along with your

first name.
Closing date 28th February

2020
 

If you have any questions
regarding this please email or

call Georgie.
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Our Coffee Morning will be on the
16/8/19 and we hope to see you there

CONTACT US 

Ph: 8568 3686
Email: Allocations@Phoenixss.com.au 21/2/2020 1030

Phoenix Website
On our website you are able to find the following information

 
https://phoenixss.com.au/

 
- Link to download the App

 
- Find out how to update Documentation 

- Fire Safety 
- First Aid

- Police Check
 

- Link to list us as your employer for your WWC profile, THIS IS A LEGAL
REQUIREMENT -Please ensure you update if you haven't already

 
- You can view all newsletters

 
- Refer your friends to apply if suitable!

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY TEAM

MEMBERS!
 

This month we celebrate International World Day of Social
Justice on the 20 February. 

 
For more information go to

https://www.un.org/en/observances/social-justice-day


